River's Edge Academy Charter School
PO Box 1364
Rogue River, OR 97537
(541) 299-0299
APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATED/ REGISTER EMPLOYMENT

_
Date of Application _________________

Full Name
(Last)

(First)

(Middle)

(Other Names Used)

(Please provide any additional information relative to change of name, use of an assumed name, or nickname, necessary to enable a check on your
work or school records)

Present Address

Until

Permanent Address
E-mail Address____________________________________________________________________
Telephone
Home Phone

Work Phone

Social Security Number.

Message Phone

_____

Status of Oregon Certification:

In Process

Current ___________ Expiration Date

Type of Certificate and Endorsements
Date Available for Employment

Are you currently under contract?

COLLEGES ATTENDED (List Chronologically)
Type of
Degree

Date of
Degree

Name and Address of College

Dates
Attended

Major
Subj.

*To convert semester hours to quarter hours - multiply semester hours by 1.5.
Circle quarter hours earned beyond 1st Baccalaureate Degree (Must be confirmed by official
transcripts upon employment):
0-14

15-29

30-44

45-59

60-74

75+

Qtr.
Hrs.*

EXPERIENCE AS A CONTRACTED CERTIFICATED TEACHER IN AN
ACCREDITED PUBLIC SCHOOL
Name of School and Complete Address

Dates

No. of
Yrs.

Grades and
Subjects
Taught

Reason for
Leaving

Years of paid contracted public school teaching experience (full academic years)

RELATED EXPERIENCE
Name and Address

Position/Duties

Dates

Reason for
Leaving

Personal interviews are conducted on an invitational basis following preliminary screening of the completed
application file. To be considered, application must include the following:
• Cover letter outlining qualifications for position
• Three letters of reference
• Resume’
• Copy of Oregon Teaching License (may indicated pending on application)

REFERENCES
Current/Last Supervisor(s)

Position

Address

Telephone

List all other former supervisors who are qualified to answer inquiries concerning your ability to provide quality instruction
for students.
Name

Address

Home
Phone

Bus.
Phone

Occupation

Have you ever been placed on a plan of improvement or formally disciplined
for work performance?

No

Yes

Have you ever been released or discharged from an educational position or school
related employment because of unsatisfactory service or misconduct?

No

Yes

Have you ever resigned upon threat of discharge from an educational position or
school related employment because of unsatisfactory work performance?

No

Yes

Have you ever resigned upon threat of discharge from an educational position or
school related employment because of misconduct?

No

Yes

Have you ever resigned from an educational position while under investigation for
misconduct?

No

Yes

(Any "YES" answer must be explained fully, using a separate sheet of paper)
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY
I hereby certify that I am at least 18 years of age and that this application contains no misrepresentations or falsifications
and that the information given is true and complete to the best of my knowledge and belief. I understand that the
responses to specific questions will not necessarily disqualify me from further consideration. I further understand that
misrepresentation or omission of facts called for in this application is cause for cancellation of the application and/or
dismissal from employment. I authorize and consent this employer, River's Edge Academy Charter School, to make any
necessary and appropriate investigations to verify the information contained herein including, but not limited to, obtaining
my employment records from my previous employers and discussing my job performance with said employers or their
representatives or designates. I hereby consent that my previous employers or their representatives or designates are free
to discuss with River's Edge Academy Charter School representatives my job performance and any and all matters
believed to have impacted my job performance. I further hereby release from liability any and all claims or causes of action
that I may have against River's Edge Academy Charter School, its agents and employees, my previous employers and their
representatives or designates as a result of the disclosure of information referred to above.

_________________

__________________________________________________________

Date

Signature

RIVER'S EDGE ACADEMY CHARTER SCHOOL
Criminal History Verification of Applicants
Name _____________________________________________________
Type or Print Clearly
A.

Date ____________________

Have you EVER been convicted of a sex-related crime?

__ Yes __ No

1.

If yes, was the conviction in Oregon or another state?

2.

If yes, did the crime involve force to minors?

__ Yes __ No

Have you EVER been convicted of a crime involving violence or threat of violence?

__ Yes __ No

B.
1.
C.

If yes, was the conviction in Oregon or another state?

Please specify state: ______________________

Please specify state: ______________________

Have you EVER been convicted of a crime involving criminal activity in drugs or alcoholic beverages?
1.

If yes, was the conviction in Oregon or another state?

__ Yes __ No

Please specify state: ______________________

D.

Have you EVER been convicted of any other crime except a minor traffic violation?(Includes Traffic Crimes)

__ Yes __ No

E.

Have you been arrested within the last three years for a crime for which there has not yet been an acquittal or dismissal?
__ Yes __ No

(Any “YES” answer must be explained fully including relevant dates,
circumstances, and location, using a separate sheet of paper)

Advisory:

A check of your criminal history may be made by the School District to verify the
responses to the preceding questions.

Notice: The Oregon Department of Education will conduct a criminal offender record check, including fingerprinting of
applicants for the position of school bus driver or other prospective school employees working with or around children. Any
action resulting from those checks may be appealed as a contested case under ORS 183.413 to 183.470. All individuals who
have been preliminary selected for employment will be required to submit to pre-employment drug testing. Discrimination by
an employer on the basis of arrest records alone may violate federal civil rights law. The applicant may obtain further
information concerning the applicant’s rights by contacting the Bureau of Labor and Industries, Civil Rights Division, 700 E.
Main, Suite 105, Medford OR 97501, Telephone 776-6197, or the Oregon Department of Education, 255 Capital St., NE,
Salem 97310, Telephone(503) 378-3569.

I understand that River's Edge Academy Charter School may investigate to insure that the responses given
above are accurate.
_____________________
Date

_________________________________________________________
Signature

FALSIFICATION OF THIS FORM MAY RESULT IN DISCIPLINARY ACTION INCLUDING DISMISSAL
The River's Edge Academy Charter School complies with provisions of the Fair Employment Practices Act and Title IX
Regulations in employment, educational programs and activities; and in support of employment practices free of barriers to
disabled persons and in compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, provides reasonable accommodations
necessary upon request and appropriate notice. For further information or assistance contact the Director at (541) 299-0299.

